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As we edge toward autumn, we notice changes all around us like our
treasured monarch butterflies beginning to migrate south. Take notice
mid-month as sassafras, sumac, and Virginia creeper show fall color.
At the end of the month black gum, bittersweet, and dogwood do the
same. Black walnuts, hickory nuts and acorns begin to fall in
September to the delight of squirrels, deer and other animal friends. A
mindful approach to life will keep you attentive and in tune. 

What changes are going on in you as we change seasons?

World Day of Prayer for Care of Creation
Friday, September 1

PRAYER

Today, take time to pray, alone or in a group, this meaningful prayer service created by Terrence
Moran: http://files.ctctcdn.com/af0d801a001/0477d734-6559-40f3-bc9c-d75b9538322b.pdf
Participate all month in the Season of Creation, from September 1 through the feast of St. Francis on
October 4th.   Ideas abound at this web site: http://seasonofcreation.org/
                              

CARE

In a recent study session at La Vista entitled Living Simply in a Complex World, we learned this:
"...an estimated 42%of the U.S.'s total greenhouse gas emissions come just from the provision of
consumer goods."  This makes them the biggest emissions contributor to climate change.  The article
went on to say, "Therefore, the most meaningful way for us to reduce our negative environmental
impacts is simple to understand. 

We need to buy less, and we need to be a whole lost more thoughtful when we do buy."  In
light of the reality of climate change, maybe the best thing we can do as we care for creation is to
make necessary changes in our habits as consumers so all life can be supported in its beauty and
fragility now and in the future. 

Honeysuckle Tables: A Hands-On Workshop                                                                        
        Saturday, September 16,   10:00 am - 3:00 pm                                                              
                         

At La Vista we have a strong commitment to removing invasive honeysuckle, making way for native
wildflowers and trees and protecting biodiversity.  Now we have a way to "recycle" the dreaded

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N_3IS3yV2Bxzw-wtuB0bHYU93KzsnszSriHaRGt0EF4OVN8A-zXV2kNEZ1v2Ifb5NrXue0d4JY2EV-i3Gm4qIhSlB1CGQBgSlmlO2GmGpe5Jbi2YFC9iY3Y4qxpNZLLm0-jA5J9wl-jai-V8NiBi1p-jDkn8DeTP-f1GNC61qYJnx3nN2ViJOLCJxd4iEAWYCt0FG_q7Zjho_yTE5ylOxYQTk2viR8LiHFJL44lkqzSI44AvaIXIDg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N_3IS3yV2Bxzw-wtuB0bHYU93KzsnszSriHaRGt0EF4OVN8A-zXV2kNEZ1v2Ifb5SxQYAsWEuPvI61NVBhLNKRjqadhAqA_hjg4zWBwoMH7TrzmApzKSuaZMvHObU7t8-Hzf24yzRNUL7yHPconNbRgJBOAKXSvaJuO3PvQtpfdy6Wf33Nmq8Q==&c=&ch=


invasive - making honeysuckle tables!  Join us as woodworker/ artist Dale Dufer teaches how to
create a unique table, along with the ever-valuable skills of tool usage, balance, aesthetics, and
creating structures out of repurposed material.  You will take home table legs with a sub base, and
you will need to provide your own table top for your special indoor or outdoor table.   

                                                                                                                                               

                          Cost:  $35   

Registration:  Call 618-466-5004   

Class size limited to 10

Birds, not Bees: Celebrate the Autumn
Season and Learn about our Bird Friends
Saturday,   September 23, 2:00 - 4:00 pm       
                                    
Due to a schedule change, our beekeeper will come to
the spring equinox, not the autumn. INSTEAD, and this
is no joke, Bob White will join us for this celebration
and share his long time interest and experience in
birding. Bob will help us know what to look for as
birds migrate South for the winter, how to identify birds
by their calls and great tips for deepening appreciation
for our feathered friends.                                           
         

You are encouraged to bring your binoculars and wear comfortable shoes, should you want to
join in a walk around the drive to search out our resident and migratory birds. Please bring a
snack to share; drinks will be provided.                                                       
Registration:  Call 618-466-5004 and leave your name and the number attending.  
OR e-mail us at info@lavistaelc.org.                                                                                    
              Optional donations are always welcome.

Come, Experience La Vista - Oblates Caring for Our Common Home
Saturday, October 7, 9:15 am - 12:30 pm Held at La Vista

Oblates have lived many of the themes in Laudato Si' long before it was written. Join us and discover
the deep connections between faith and land at La Vista as well as in your own life.

 BRIEF PRESENTATIONS include: 
 Caring for the Land Called La Vista - Jack Lau, OMI
 Missionary Oblates' Woods Nature Preserve - Debbie Newman                                            
     Pollinator Garden at La Vista - Virginia Nesmith                                                                  
         Forest Legacy Land Conservation - Alley Ringhausen 
 La Vista CSA Farm - Virginia Woulfe-Beile

Options for touring La Vista include a Haywagon ride, guided hike, virtual tour via slideshow, and
self-directed walking tour. 
Cost: $15.00 includes light refreshments 
For more information or to register, call La Vista at 618-466-5004 or visit www.lavistaelc.org

The Wild Garden & the Listening Heart
An Afternoon of Contemplation 
Saturday, October 21, 2017, 1:30 - 3:30 pm

Come and explore how Creation itself can be the springboard of
our prayer to God. We will, using the practice of Visio Divina,
allow images of creation or our gazing into the wild garden
around us to become the gentle breeze by which God speaks to

mailto:info@lavistaelc.org


 our heart.  A brief introduction to the praxis of Visio Divina
(cousin to Lectio Divina!) will precede our exploration of how
Creation itself can be the canvas we contemplate in order to
allow Creation to truly speak of the glory, beauty and heart of
God.
 
We encourage you to wear comfortable clothing warm enough to
allow you to be outside. In case of inclement weather, we will re-
main inside with images from Creation.

Presenter: Mark Dean, OMI, is on the Retreat Team at King's House in Belleville, IL
Cost: $15                                                                                                                                  
                      
Registration:  Please send your payment to La Vista, 4300 Levis Lane, Godfrey, IL  62035


